
17 ACOs
45 participating primary care

practices

Results largely driven by lower acute inpatient costs.

Average total cost of care reduction per patient of $4,088 over 14
months.

Average ROI of 4.8%

In 2018, Aledade partnered with Iris – the leading provider of tech-
enabled ACP solutions for health plans and provider groups – to
develop a three-year innovative pilot study to determine if
comprehensive ACP increased goal-cordant care and lowered cost of
care of care via reduction in unwanted end of life care. In
collaboration with Iris, Aledade offered participating primary care
practices comprehensive ACP services at no cost to physician or
patient. 

The randomized pilot study demonstrated ACP significantly impacts
unwanted end-of-life cost of care in both MSSP and in MA contracts. 
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Aledade - Iris Advance Care Planning (ACP)
Pilot Study 
Comprehensive ACP Pilot Proves High Physician & Patient 
Satisfaction, & Significant Cost Savings

On Track Record
Jan 2018-July 2020 Study Period

2,190 patients
in control group

5,965 patients
50% of patients received outreach
335 patients enrolled

in treatment group

$292 PMPM
reduced avg. cost of care

From facilitated conversations to document generation, signing, distribution and follow-up, Iris ensures
patients receive medical care that is consistent with their values, goals and preferences during serious
and chronic illness. 

ACP Service Overview
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Iris provides CACP services to individuals dealing with serious
illness by empowering them to make and document future goals
of care decisions. Iris ensures that an individual's plan for future
medical care is consistent with their values, goals and preferences.
This facilitates PCPs in providing the right care, at the right time, in
the appropriate setting and ensuring their wishes are followed.

Iris’ CACP service allows PCPs to provide this meaningful and
beneficial service to their patients while taking the burden off
internal resources, driving appropriate care utilization, and
delivering quality care. To date, Iris has served over 9,000 patients
with their CACP service, including serving hundreds of Aledade
patients who have provided positive feedback on their experience.
With an average net promoter score of +93.7, patients and
providers have shown satisfaction with their experience with this
valuable service. 

“Iris helped take over a practice’s
ACP work and made it more efficient

and eased the burden on busy
practice life.”

“The time Iris would save the
practice was a great opportunity for
the practice to be able to do the right

thing for patients and help reduce
cost of care.”

“Iris saves providers time and helps
them overcome the barriers to
initiate discussions on ACP.”

92% of physician practices felt Iris provided a beneficial
service to patients
58% of physician practices felt Iris ACP services reduced
workload burden
100% of physician practices would continue with Iris ACP
services

Provider Satisfaction

25% of patients died during the study period
Average 13-month survival for decedents enrolled in the
intervention 
$1,200 PMPM Reduction in cost of care

Substantial Savings for Deceased Patients

About Iris 

In January 2022, Aledade acquired Iris following its successful pilot
program. By helping more patients receive care consistent with
their values, their preferences, and the best clinical evidence, Iris
will augment the support that Aledade delivers to its nationwide
network of primary care practices and health centers


